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PURDUE PHARMACY HEAD 
TO SPEAK THIS WEEK AT UM
Dr. Gilbert S. Banker, head of the Denartment of Industrial and Physical Pharmacy at
Purdue University, will give three lectures this week in the Chemistry-Pharmacy Building 
at the University of Montana.
Dr. Banker will discuss MThe Role of the Pharmacist in Industrial Pharmaceutical 
Research” at 11 a.m. Wednesday in CP 109. He will discuss »A Critical Appraisal of Drug 
Product Quality and the Generic Equivalence Question” at 9 a.m. Thursday in CP 109.
Title of Dr. Banker’s third talk is "The Physical-Chemical Approaches to Drug Product 
Design,” to be presented at 1 p.m. Thursday in CP 202.
The three talks are open to interested pharmacists and the general nublic without 
charge. The American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy and the UM School of Pharmacy 
are cosponsors of Dr. Banker's visit.
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